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PROPOSal) DE(]IS ION

(il;~.[ma.rJ.t, HO~A.RD TIEDT~ who owned a stock interest in the Ciao

Azucarera Vertientes.~Cam~g~y de Cuba, asserts a cl.~zm under Ti~’l.e V

of the Inter~ational Cl~ims Settlement Act of 1949~ ~s amended, against

~he Gover~ment of cuba beca~se of its national~zation of said Company~o

~£n o~.~.~ decisio~ entitled the (if.aim of R.~r~hAnn~ Haskew (Glaim No~

¢0~0849 wbl.ch we ie~corpora~e herein by reference), we held that the

properties owned by gh~e Company were nationalized or otherwise taken by

the Governmen~ of Cub~ on A~gust 6, 1960, and ~’hat this type of claim

eompe~sahl.e to s,n ~_merican n~.tiona! under t~e fs.cts and Conditions set

[orth therein. We need not ags. in detail here the reasons or the method

~sed i~-~ deter~t~.ning the ’v~.lu.e per sh.~.re of g46~3946.

1>~ the b:~-~.sis of evidence i.n the record in [he instant case, the

m:~ssion finds that th.~.s ci~im~pr/ comes withi.n ’the terms of the Haskew.

decisi~on and that be w.o.s a~ ~ime:c~ican national at [he req~i~ite timeSo

gection 504 of the k.ct provi.=Jes, as t:o o~;nership of claims, that

(s.) .k claim shall ~.ot be cor,.sidered ’~nder sectio~ 509(a)
of this title ~:nless the property on which the claim was
based was owned wholly or partially, directly or indi=
rectly by a nation~£i of the United States on the date
of: the loss and if coe.sidered Shall Be considered only
to the e,tent the clLg{im has been held by one or more
~.t.iona{]s of the {.~nited St~.tes continuo,~sly thereafter
~.~tiTi. the d~.~e of filling with the



Sectio~ .507 of the .Act provides~ as to assignment of claims~ that

(b) The amount determined to be due on any claim of
an assignee who acquires the same by purchase shall
not exceed (or, in the case of any such acquisition
subsequent to the date of the determination, shall
not be deemed to have exceeded) the amount of the
actual consideration paid by such assignee, or in
case of successive assignments of a cla{m by any
assignee ~

On the basis of evidence of record, the Co~mission finds that claimant

acquired 200 shares of ’Vertientes=(~[~guey Sugar Company by purchase on

February 9, 1961 for a consideration of $720~15~

Under the provisions of SecEion 504(a) of the Act, a clair~n~ is

required to establish that the claim for any loss has been continuously

o~med by a national or nationals of the United States from the date of

loss to the date of filing with the Co~ission~ The loss occurred on

A~gust 6, 1960~ In similar cases claimants have been nnable to obtain

information or evidence to establish the nationality of the owner of the

securi£i.es on the date of loss, and to establish continuous United States

ownership of the securities u~til the date on which claimant acquired

them~

Evi@ence of record Before the Co~mdssi.on disc!oses that securities of

the type s’<fbject of this claim were almost entirely owned and traded by

persons or firms having addr,esses :in the United States~ The Co~mission has

considered whet.her an inference may be j~stified that the claimed securi-

ties were continuously owned by a nation~A, or nationals of the United

States from the date of loss to the date on which purchased by the claim-

ant~.and, in the absence of evi.~ence to the contrary, has concluded that

the securities were conti.nuo~sly so ownedo (See Claim of the Executors of

t’he Estat.e of Jul.:h~s S~ W:ikl~i<~_j!’,ppp~>y~., Claim No~ ¢0-2571.~)

The Gommi.ssio~ finds that claimant, as an assignee by purchase, ac=

quired the claim for the Ios.~ sustained by the assignor of the claimed

securities, but under the limitations provided in Section 507 of the Act

(~), is limited to $720~]..5} the actual consideration paid for these

shares ~
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The uo’~r,~ssion ccr_c.~.~des, howe’ver~ that the amount of loss sustained by

cl.aima~t he~ei.~, sb.a.L~ be increased by interes~ t~iereon at the rate of 6% per

arm,am from February 9, 1961, the date on which claimant acquired this claim,

to the date on which provisions are made for the settlement thereof.

CERTIFIC.~TION OF LOSS

The Commission certifies that HOW.&RD TiEOT suffered a loss, as a result

of actions of the Government of C~aba, within the scope of Title V of the

In~ernationa! Claims Settlement .ict of 1949, as amended~ in the amount of

~e,ren Dmdred Twenty Dollars and Fifteen Cents ($720.15) with interest at

6% per annnm from February 9, 1961 to the date of settlement~

Da~ed at Washington~ D. C.,
and entered as the Proposed
Decision of the Cow.fission

NOTICE TO TR~gURY: The above~referenced securities may not have been
s,~bm.itted to tb.e Com~dssi.on or if submitted, may have been returned;
accordingly, no pad:tent sho~].d be m.ade ~ntil claimant establishes
retention of the sec,:triti.es for the loss b, ere certified.

The s~a~ute does not provid~.for...~he~.:~Pa.~ent    .°f claims.., against the
Gover~en~ ~of Cub~ ~Pr~vision is’ only.~de for ~the dete~ination by ~he
C~*ssion:.of =th~ vvalidity and amounts of .such claims. Section 501 ~
the statute spe~i~ically precludes any a~thorization ~for appropriations
for pa~nt of ~hese claims. The Co~!~sion is requiredto certify its
findings to the. gecretary offstate for.possib!e u.se in future negotiations
wi~h, :the Gover~nt of Cuba.      .~

N~ICE: Pursuan~ to the Regulations of the. C~ission~ if no objections
ate filed within: 15 ’ < .~.ys after service or recegpt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision~ the d~c%sion ~afll b~ entered as. the Final Decision of

the Co~ssao:~.u:por~: 1:h.e e’_,~piration of 30 d~ys: after s~ch service or re-
ceipt .of nogice~ unless the Com~ission othe~ise orders. (FCSC Reg.,

. 45 ,C.aF,R~ 531.5(e) and (g), as.amended~ 32 Fed. Re~g..:4i2-13 (1967).)
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